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JOSEPH AND HIS LAST PENNY. i\1h\\\'LI¶1 ficient sum of nioney to be deposited
I cFRANIS -.REST.',IfQ. i the bank.

LteBa nCSofopIe BTeR 1Sfoui n dIt go happened tat one of Our

aIsorythe Bn o e 1er aywiliew Ifod I\ lhe$Îlustomers, wlo carried on a suecess-
a stry he therdaywhih piase 4 I ~ i~IY i1 - fui business, wanted an active part-

me so, well that I will relate it to 1  k'
Sonme years ago, as a gentleman Ij ha, hibits, and considerably a(lvanced in

was leaving a publie building lie iîIhi years. Scrupulously just, lie looked

saw a poor country boy sitting on Ith 4k i~ after every penny, and invariably dis-
fiedo-steps and eating some bread IIhii charged his workmen if they were

and cheese. Sometliing ia the boy's nlot cquallY serupulous in their deal-
manner pieased M, so lie stood stili ingr with hlm.
and watchied huxn. Very soon the I ii I Aware of this peculiarlty of tem-
boy pulled a roll of paper from bis i î per, there was no person I could

pocket, and opening it took out a recommend like Joseph, and after

large copper coin, wliicli, after a few ~ j~îj overcoming the repugnance of my
moments, i ceiypt akItohIhh partuer, who was unwilling to be

the roll of paper, saying to himself: Ii Ï i deprived of so vaiuall an assistant,

"Motlier, I will remember your Joselý. was duly received into the
last words, Apnysvdiiw- hh ~ , firm of Richard Fairbrother & Co>.

pence earned.' It shall go bard with Prosperity attended Joseph in bis

me before I part with you, my old I ' I" new undertaking, and neyer suifer-
friend."1 ing a penny difference to appear in

So pleased was fihe gentleman with i bis business transactions, lie so coin-
this aet of the boy titat, witliout let- h f 2pleteiy won the confidence of lus
ting him know thiat lie liad over- senior partrier that he left him the
heard lis remaîk, lie stepped up and b.> hlebis es sie apresseditain

offered to give hlm work in bis fam- b le ohinsasb extnsiv e dpoita-n

ily. This offer was joyfully accepted H bis will, 'even to the very last
The boy was piaccd under thc care hl

of the coaclîman and set to work. rvJsehji oo ern

"After neariy a month lhad passed" h Brhaavo o e usofr beis

Bys h gentleman,Il1rsvd to this worid is concerned. Eeonomy,
make some inquiries of thc coach- industry, honesty, and fideiity did

ma Cearding the conduet of tîxe lad. 'A better cari remember. She was a daughiter of thc villagewodrfrbieatyfrun.Btlat-sls
boy neyer came into the bouse, sir; and as for wast- sehoolmaster, and havingc. to maintain me and lier- good fortune worth if lie was not pious? Whiat did
ing anytbing, biess me, sir, I know not whiere heclias self witli lier needfle, she took the opportunity of lie gain if after al bis prosperity hie lost bis soul?
been brouglit up;'but'I reaily believe hie would con- lier leisure moments to teacli me not oniy liow toI cannot tell you whether lie took care of bis soul or
sider it a sin if lie li4 not give the crumbs of bread read and write, but to cast up aceounts.' no, because thie gentleman who publiied the lad's
to the birds every morning.' "And did she give you, mY boy, that penny history says nothing about it. 1 will believe, how-

"'I arn glad te bear so good an account,' I replied. whicli I saw you unroli so carefuily on the door- ever, that lie was pious. But be that as It may, I
"'And as-*«Ç, bis good-nature, sir, there is fot a step ?) wisli you to settie tliis question eacli of you for hlmi-

servant amonguma that does not speak well of Josephi. " Joseph stood amazed, but at length replied with self-Which is better, to bc rieli and lose my soui, or
He reads to us while w-c sup, andi lie writcs ail our great emotion, whule a tear stood in bis eye: to bc poor and save it ?
letters for us. O, sir, lie lias grot more learning tlian "Yes, sir, it wvas the very last penny sue gave me.'________
ail of us put together; and wliat's more, lic does "Well, Josepli, so satisfied auxi1 with your con-
flot shirk bis work, and neyer talks about our se- duet, tixat not oniy do I pay to you a xnonti's wages For the Sunday-SchoI Adv.cate.

crets after lie writes our letters.' willingly for the time you have beca bere, but I
"Determined to sec Josephi iyself, I requested the must bec of you to 'accept the office of collecting YN AIE OlSLVN AJITR

Coacliman to send hlm into the parlor. cierk to our firm, wliicb bas become vacant by the As a certain father w-as abo>ut to die, bis thouglits
44'(I uaderstand, Josepli, that you ena read and deatli of a very oid and faitliful assistant.' turned to bis only but absent daugliter. Ail bis

write?' Josephi tlanked me in the most unassuming love for lixer was burning lan bis heart, and ie wislied
"Yes, sir, I have to tlîaîxk ixy poor dead motiier manner, and I was asked to take care of bis money to send lier a few last words from thc brink of eter-

for that' sxnce I bad promiscd to provide hlm witb suitable nity. Wliat do you tinik bis message was?
''loe h'SviuYou have lately lost your mother, thea ? clotlîiag for bis new occupation. "Tell lier," said bie, "tel ber to lv h aiu

kindenougrba 1to take me a uprocced "It wili bc unnecessary to relate liow step by step now-tell bier to love him vbile sîxe is young; if site

ino you Ixoe,' aniee e, nup cte r, tipoor counltryla rcedtownheofi puts it off tili she ils old, it w -ill be so mueh harder
"'Wlior be,,id you go to seph.l?'dence of unyscîf and partner. The accounts were t oe nhrstIi.

&& & Wiere id yo, go o selool?,always correct to a penny; and wlienever bis salary ihsdagteobyisynows ?Iray

Sir, ny niolier hd bee a widw eve sinceI , bcame ue bc rew otdofn'thaknonovmobuthaIdodo know;butîxat ktIcth adthe ice i is sjust


